Team 2: Ragan Park

I. Ragan Park
   • Drawing
   • Explain layout of park

II. Problems
   • Pond
      ↳ Trash needs to be picked up
      ↳ Possible dock to keep younger children away from water
   • Community Center and bathrooms
      ↳ Community center closed
      ↳ Bathrooms inside community center
      ↳ Need accessible bathrooms
   • Field
      ↳ Take out small trees around edges
      ↳ Put in basketball court
      ↳ Football goals for football practices
   • Patio
      ↳ More benches for parties and
      ↳ Grill
      ↳ Possible built in cooler
   • Electrical
      ↳ Outlets at patio to charge cell phones
      ↳ More lights
   • Playground
      ↳ New equipment
      ↳ Rubber instead of sand
      ↳ Smaller water fountain